
Tuesday, March 17, 1874.
LOCAL DEPARTMENT,

To Ton. If you wish to change the post
office address on your paper this Spring,
don't forget to state the place where you
have been receiving it, as well as the place
where you wish to have it sont in future.

Lost A Buckskin gauntlet iu the vicin-

ity of the " Widow's Hun." On tho inside
will be found the name of John Singer.
The finder is requested to return it to this
office.

Teachers Notice. The Teachers' Com-

mittee on Permanent Certificates, will
meet in the Court House, at New Bloom-fiel- d

on Saturday tho 21st inst., at 10J
o'clock A. M.

Teachers who desire to apply for Perm.
Certificates may present their applications
at that time.

S. B. Faiinestock,
Chairman of Com.

Nice riaiits. We sent to Peter Hender-
son & Co., of New York,last week for a lot
plants. They have arrived, and were re-

ceived in such nice order, that every body
who saw them was delighted. Many of
them were nearly ready to bloom, and from
the whole lot of near fifty plants, not one
but what is now growing nicely. Wo can
recommend our friends to send their orders
to Messrs. Ilendorsou & Co. Thoir adver-

tisement will be found in another part of
the paper.

A Surgical Operation. For some months
past George, a son of Mr. Geo. S. Barnett,
of this borough, Ikis had a Cis Tumor grow-
ing on his cheek. Week before lust, Mr.
Barnett. took his son to Philadelphia, to
see if it could not be removed. It was an
operation that required great care, neces-
sitating the removal of a portion of the
upper jaw, but was successfully performed
by Dr. Agnew, and the lad is now rapidly
recovering from tho effects of tho opera-
tion.

Fatal Surgical Operation. Last Thurs-

day Dr. John L. Atlce, of Lancaster, as-

sisted by some fifteen physicians, including
Dr. S. II. Biehm, of this place, attempted
to remove an ovarian tumor from a lady
residing in Merccrsburg, but unfortunately
found that the tumor had grown fast not
only to tho walls of the abdomen but also
to the intestines; and after removing about
two buckets of fluid it was found imprac-

ticable to do anything further, and the
wound was sewed up. We understand
that the patient died some fow hours after
the operation. Sho was unmarried. 2?ew-vil- le

Star.
-

A Great Curiosity. Last week, Mr.'
Henry Kline, of Juniata township, brought
to this office one of the most remarkable
curiosities we ever saw. This consisted of
a hen's egg having a well developed snake
inside the sholl. The egg was one that was
fresh laid, and full size. When broken, Mr.
Kline noticed something mixed in the
white which he thought he would take
out. He therefore lifted it up, when he
noticed it move, and closer examination
showed a tongue dart out in the most ap-

proved snake fashion, while the eyes could
be plainly seen. So singular a freak of
nature was worth particular notice, and
so he placed the egg and snake in a glass
and brought it to this office, where it was
examined by a great number of persons,
all of whom expressed their astonishment.
The snake was about two inches long and
about as thick as a turkey quill, and was
almost colorless. The questions which
naturally arise are, how did it comd there,
and what would have been the result had
the egg been hatched t

A Fearful Slide. A flagman named
Philip McGoo, employed ou the local
freight train luuning west from this city,
met with an accident yestorday which will
probably result in his death. In the

of Kittauning Point, while he was
standing on the bumper of a car, his dinner
bucket full to tho ground and iu making
an effort to recover the same Mr. McQoe
missed bis footing and fell from the car
with great violence. At the point where
he came iu contact with the hard frozen
surface is A steep declivity for a distance
of about fifty feet, down which the unfor-
tunate man commenced to slide and was
unable to help himself. On, on he con-

tinued to go with fearful rapidity, now
coming in contact with some brush and
anon being terribly jostled by striking a

worn-ou- t railway tic, until at last he is
dashed against the ominous looking rocks
in the channel below where he was picked
np bruised, battered and bleeding and in
an insonsiblo condition. He was conveyed
to Gallltzin for medical treatment. AU
teena Tribunt of the 11th inst.

Church Xotios,
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church

next Sabbath at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.
Prayer-meetin- g on Wednesday evening.

Preaching In the Reformed Church next
Sunday, at 2 P. M. Prayer-nieetiu- g on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church next
Sunday at 10 o'clock A. M. Cateuhization
ou Saturday previous, at 8 o'clock.

STIjc mmisi New, BloomficliV J)a.
Conference. The conference of the Evan-gelio- al

Church, was held at Carlisle, last
week.. The following is tho list of ap-

pointments for the Carlisle district : '

A. R. Reeser, P. E. Carlisle station, J.
M. Ettinger ; Hagcrstown circuit, J. W.
Clair; Leesburg station, IL A. Stoke ; Big
Spring circuit, P. Graham j Cumberland
circuit, 8. K. Davis ; Conewago circuit, J.
A. Irvine and A. Btapleton ; Bendersville
circuit, J. M. Longsdoif ; Perry circuit, A.
H. Dcltrlck and H. W. Runyan ; Marys-vill- e

circuit, T. M. Morris ; Liverpool cir-
cuit, J. M. Price j Port Trevorton circuit,
55. Hornberger ; Middloburg oircuit, 8.
Yoarick and W. N. Wallace ; M'Clure cir-
cuit, D. W. Miller ; Mifllin mission, S. W.
Seibett ; M'Veytown mission, to be sup-
plied ; B. P. Kepner, member of Liverpool
circuit, quarterly conference.

For the BloomAeld Tlmon
Educational Meetings.

Comp's 8. II., March 11th, 1874.
Pursuant to adjournment, citizens and

others met. House called to order by Mr.
J. W. Soulo, (tcachor). H. C. Merdith,
Esq., was elected President and H. 11.
McKeohan, Seoretary. The subject
"Moral Education," was then discussed
by Messrs. J. W. Ilibbs, Andrew Clouser
and II. H. McKechan. Musio, " Work for
the Night is Coming," discussion contin-
ued by the above named, Mr. J. W. Soule
and Director Ayle. Second subject
Grammar, discussed by Soule, Ilibbs ond
McKeehan. Questions for next night,
"Is'there utility in practical Grammar?"
and " how can teachers make study moro
inciting to pupils?" Also a class drill in
reading. Music "Undorthe Dreamland
Tree." . Adjourned to meet on Wednesday
evening, tho 18th inst.

H. C. Meredith, Pros' t.
II. II. McKeehan, Sec'y.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
Sentinel of last week we copy the follow-
ing :

Last Friday the Thompsons shipped
Eastward a car load of horses that aver-
aged in weight 12110 pounds. Most of the
horses were bought in the upper end of
Perry county. They were shipped at e.

The Wilson Brothers and Bergy
must look out keenly or they will lose their
laurels.

J. English West, known to many of our
citizens, happened in a book store in Lew-istow- n

while a minister was admiring a
pair of framed chromo birds. He bought
them, transferred the title and gave them
into the possessiou of tho preacher.

Tho youngest child of John S. Graybill,
Esq., died in Philadelphia last week. On
Thursday tho corpse, attended by the

parents and othor friends, arrived
on tho 3:38 P. M., train, and was thence
borne to the Union Cemetery. Many citi-
zens were at tho depot, and attended the
cortege to the grave.

Cumberland County. From the Car-
lisle Volunteer of last week, we copy the
following :

Mr. Swegor, of Now Bloom field, Perry
county, takes possession of the Franklin
House, in this place, on the first proximo.

On last Wednesday morning, about two
o'clock, the building known as " Myers'
Mill," located on the Conodoguinot creek,
about three miles below the Newburg
Bridge, was discoverd ou fire, and so far
under headway that the building with its
contents, was completely consumed. The
origin of the fire is not known. We un-
derstand there was between three and four
thousand bushels of grain in the mill. The
property was jointly owned by Maj. H.
Snyder and Myers, the miller.

The family of Mr. Chas. II. Mullin, re-

siding in Mt. Holly, made a narrow escape
frcm death by suffocation from coal gas, on
Thursday night last. After retiring for
the night, they left a coal fire burning in
the room bolow their bed room, from
which the gas escaped filling the room they
occupied with its poisonous fumes.

During the night Mr. Mullin awoke, and
found his wife and children in an almost
unconscious condition from the effects of
gas. Dr. W. II. Lauman was hastily sum-
moned, and did all in his power to miti-
gate the suffering of the sick family. We
are happy to be able to say that all have
recovered.

UrleritemM.
And now according to reports, Perry

couuty is to have a city. It is to be loca-
ted near Newport, and is to be called
" Marshall City."

On Sunday a week, four persons were
baptised by immersion by Rev. II. C.
Cheston, in the Little Buffalo Creek, uear
Overholser's mill.

The Pineville Union Sunday School will
meet for organization, in the Stone Church
in Little Germany, on Sunday morning
March 23. By order of the managors, J.
Rice, Geo. W. Heeder and J. Bistlino.

The Post-offic- e at Delville, has been re-
moved to the store of D. P. Lightner,
he having been appointed Post-mast- er

at that place.
Chns. A. Robinson, a baker employed at

Duncannon,by J. A. (Shearer, Esq., is said to
be the genius who visited tho Halifax
school, as Superintendent of Perry county.

Affairs among the workmen at Duncan-no- n,

are showing no improvement. We
learn that the men who have refused to go
work at the price offered, have all been
discharged.

Peter Keller, an aged and much respect-
ed citizen of Windsor twp., York county,
after returning from church, last Sunday,
and while unhitching his horse, full ovor, It
is supposed from the effects of a stroke of
palsy,and died almost instantly, aged about
73 years.

Lewis Knode, of Porter township, Hunt-
ingdon couuty, attended the aale of Henry
Miller, on Thursday of last week, and
whilo returning home he fell from his horse
and almost instantly expired. It is sup-
posed he died of an attack of heart dis-
ease.

Persons wanting the celebrated "Stellar
Oil," an article that not only burns clear
aud bright, but is perfectly sale, can get
it of V. Mortimer. . .. . . tf..--

To Rent A Blacksmith Shop ond
house, situated in Whoatfiold twp., on the
road leading from Bloomfield to Duncan-no- n,

is for rent Apply on the premises or
address, MRS. MARIA PRICE,
Mch. 8, 4t Duncannon, Perry co., Pa.

A Farm for Rent. A farm for rent with
stock. Two good horses, three milk cows,
and three heifers will be sold or rented
reasonably. Apply to

ABRAHAM GOOD,
Liverpool, Steam Mills,

tf Perry Co. Pa.
$1,000. Five" huodlo $1,000 want-

ed, which will be seoured by mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. The money is wanted for one
or more years, as suits the louder. Address
" C." Times Office.

Store Stand for Sale. A first class canal
Grocery Stand with every convenience, sit-
uated ono mile south of Liverpool and in
a good neighborhood. Tho subscriber
wishing to go west, will sell at a bargain to
the purchaser. For further particulars,
call at the residence or address,

WILLIAM FRY,
CO 13t Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

Engine and Holler. Any person want-
ing a good 40 horse power boiler, with
engino and all complete, can obtain one ut
less than half price, by addressing

JonN F. Goon,
tf Liverpool. Perry Co., Pa.

For Rent. A house and small bank
barn with garden and eight acres of clear
land, mile south, of Bloomfield, near
Barnett'a mill, in Centre twp., now occu-
pied by Mrs. Baxter, will be rented for
one year, from the first day of April, 1874.
Tho said property is also for sale and
is a desirable home.

C. Rom, Executor of
Feb. 23, 1874 4t McClintock's estate.

Mill for Rent. To a good Miller, with
a small family. Apply personally to

ABRAHAM GOOD,
Liverpool Steam Mills,

Perry co., Pa.

Sfono and Earthen Ware. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.
5 Cm. M. & T. Miller.

Seeds and riants.
C. C. True Cape Cod Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Lowland, or Gar-
den, by mail, prepaid, $1.00 per 100, $5.00
per 1.000. A price Catalogue, of this and
all Fruits, Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,
Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses, Plants, Ac, and
FRESH FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in the
country, with all novelties, will bo sent
gratis to any plain address. 25 sorts of
either Flower, Garden, Tree, Fruit, Ever-
green, or Herb Seeds, for $1.00, sont by
mail, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass.
Established 1843.

C0 Ballou's Monthly Magazine for April.
The April number of this populur journal of
literature is issued, and is fully equal to any
that hat appeared- - Perhaps it may have a little
more variety in this number, and the stories
may be a little better, but it is hard to improve
on any one number of Ballou's, for it is edited
with such care that all tastes are suited. The
boys find a sea story in each number, the men
a tale of adventure, and the ladies poetry and
delightful love stories. In addition to all of
tins there are Illustrations or popular subjects,
and yet the price is only 91.50 per year, or 15
cents a single number, aud each subscriber
who sends a year's subscription receives a
pretty little Chromo of considerable value as an
ornament. The April number contains a
splendid list of contents.

Published by Thomes A Talbot, 36 Bromfleld
Street, Boston, and for sale at every periodical
depot in the country.

ET" The Illustrated Annual of Phrenology
and Physiognomy for 1874,, contains eighty
large octavo pages, with more than liny en-

gravings, representing Heads, Faces, Mouths,
Moses, good and bad " Signs of Character ;"
also, My Schoolmates, and What Becomo of
Them i A Good Memory The "Leak i or, a
Hole in a Pocket through Bad Habits ana
How. to Save Money I One Thousand Boys
Wanted; Bad Breath, It cause and Cure; A
Fascinating Face j What the 8avans are Do-

ing for Mental Science, etc. The best Annual
ever issued. Agents wanted. Newsmen have
it. Sent pre-pai- by first post, for 25 cents,
by 8. It. Wells, Publisher, 88 Brodway,
New Tork.

t3T" The public are hereby assured, through
the columns of the Times, that Parsons' Pur-
gative Pills contain no Injurious principle, but
that they may be admlnltlercd to children and
the most weak and shattered constitutions iu
small doses, with great certainty of success. '

tSf Dr. A Johnson, one of the most success-
ful practloners of his time, Invented what is
now called Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. The
great success of this article in the cure of
Bronchitis and all diseases of the throat and
lungs, will make the name of Johnson not less
favorably, if less widely known, than that of
Louis Napoleon.

Public Sales. Bills for the following
sales have been printed at this office :

.

March 17th, Moses Ruroplo, In Liberty Val-
ley, 4 miles west of Baudy illli, will sell horses,
colls, cows and farming implements, etc.

On Friday, March 37th, 1874, Henry Meyers
will sell at his residence la Centre twp., two
horses, 4 cows, 5 head of young cattle, sheep,
7 (botes, three wagons, 1 spring wagon sleigh,
and many other article.

On Tuesday, March Slit, Solomon Strawser
will sell at his residence in Bavllle twp., one
mile west of Mansvllle, 8 horses, 3 carriages, 1

cow, sheep, hogs, young cattle, U wagons, 3
watches aud sutuy other articles not mentioned.

B. A. Pealo offers his Steam Tannery In this
borough, at private sale. Address S. A. Pea'e,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

SALE BILLS Having added new cuts and
new styles of typo to our former assortment we
are prepared to print bills promptly and la a
manner sure to give satisfaction. A list of sales
will be published each week without extra
charge to moss wnose bins were Lrlnted
at the Times office. ... ,

Person who do not wish to come to town
can send itoms and the date of sale by mall,
ana we wui priui ana return Dili promptly.

County Price Current.
Bloomhblo, March 18, 1874.

Flax Seed,...,.. , l Go

Potatoes J3

Butter V pound .10 cents.
Eggs V dozen, 15 "
Dried Apples tf pound 10 els "
Dried reaches 812cts.fia.
Pealed Peaches 12 Q 18 cts. "
Cherries, .' 6 cts. "

" Pitted IB 18 cts."
Blackberries $ cts. "
Onions V bushel, 75 "

NEWPORT MAKKKT9.
lUorracteil Weekly by Koujli t llrother.)

IIKAI.I'.IU) in
tl,VIIN .St PHODIJCi:.

NBWroicr, March 14, 1874.

Flour, Kxtrii j 00
. " Super 5 to

White Wheat V bu 1 3 a 1 53

l!ed Wheat 1 48 O 1 43
Rye 7Cf 70

Corn f8foo
Oats V S2 pounds 4u
Barley 75
Clover Seed 5 K (gj 00

Timothy Seed ?,M

Flax Seed 1 70

Potatoes lio jffjj
Ground Altitun Hull 1 0001 90

Llnteburiter's Co:il 2 40
Btovo Coal fi 60 0 0 00

Pea Coal, S 20

Smith Coal 25 cts. ft bs.
Cross Tles,8S tent bjng SO 50 cents
Bacon 8 i 10

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and tor sale at the

Lowest Market Kales.
sT Five per cent oil for Cash.

CARLISLE PKODb'CE MARKET.
COIIBECTED WKEKLT.

BY It. WOODWARD k SOX.
Carlisle, March 14. 1374.

Family Flour t7.C0
Superllne Flour 4.50
Superflne Kyo Flour 4.5U

White Wheat 1.55
Bed Wheat i to
Rye 75

Corn 58

Oats 4H

Cloversecd, 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
G. A. Salt 1.75

Philadelphia Price Current.
COXIIECTED WEEKLY HT

J. C. McNstiKlitoo, Jac. Eshelman, W. D. Eshclman

J. C MXeXaughtou & Co.,
(Established ism.)

(Successors to rostlethwalte, McNaughton & Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 264 South Front St.

Consignments of Lumber, Grain, Fruit, Poultry ,Butte
Eb'KH, Umiiti, &u., soUcllc-d-

Philadelphia, March 14, 1874.

Flour Superllne, f 3 50 4 25
" Extra, 6 25 fi 7 25
" Fancy 7 50 9 25 '

White Wheat, 1 80 1 82
lied Wheat, 1 55 1 65
Kye, 93 05
Cloversecd, 9 10 per ft
Tlmothyseed, 2 75 0 2 76 bush
Corn, 75 80

Oats, white, 55 60
Oats, mixed, 57 C2

Lard, country, 9 per h
Onions, red and yellow, 4 50 5 00 perhbl
Eggs, 22 22
Butter prime roll 30 tj 32

" common, 15 20

Wool washed, 40 42pertt
" unwashed 25 30 perls

Spring Chickens, ltt 17 "
Live " 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 60 65 "

" " "Inferior, 25 35 "

nvrnniAcxjei.
Tittxer Lows At tho Lutheran parson-

age in Loysvllle, on the 12th inst., by Kcv. J.
B. Shoup, James Tittlcr to Catharine W. Lowe
both of Sandy Bill.

SnATTO Johnson. On Thursday March
12th in Blaln, by the Rev. J. Frazler, Mr. S.
Shatto to Miss Susan R. Johnson, all of this
county.

Haheckkr BowEn. On the 34th ult., at
the residence of the bride's mother, by the
Rev. II. C. Cbcston, Mr. John J. Uabecker to
Miss Mary M. Bower, both of EaBt Newport,
Perry couuty, Pa.

DEA.TIIH.
Gaktt, In Millerstown, on the 1st inst.,

Elizabeth K., wife of John C. Gantt, aged 28
years, 0 months and 7 days.

Afeiv Advertisements,

or

Little Germany,
OFFERS to sell SIXTEEN ACHES of land

In Centre township, about
in i South-wes- t of Hloonilleld. About SIX

ACHES being cleared, and In a good stale of cul-
tivation, the balance Is well set with youug timber.
There are two never falling Springs of suit walor
on this lano

s piticK oo. mt
Dissolution of

rpilE firm of Martin tirosh, In lllaln, Perry
X county, )'a., will be dissolved by mutual con-

sent on Thursday, March I'Jih, IH74. All persons
Indebted to the Arm are requested to settlo their
accounts by uote or otherwise, by April 1. 1874.

MAIU'IN t GHOSH.

The undersigned will "ntlnue the business at
the old stand, where he will Keep onstunlly ou
hand a full supply of all kinds of Merchandise
usually kept Iu a country store, which he will sell
for CASH or I'UODUCK only.

UliO. IL MAHTIN.
Blaln, Feb. 24, 1874. t

FOR IO CENTS PER YARD
VOO CAN BUY--

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 12 CENTS
tOU CAN BUT

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.

MORTIMER,

New llloomfleld, Pa.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
Wholesale and IIetail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

IDESIItE to Rive the public notice, that I have
my store room with a (treat vari-

ety ot Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-
ments, Toys etc. In my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa. A B Bon Bons,
Fruit Sugars. E(sk Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A 11 Hum Drops, FIr Paste, Cream Drops, Hugar
Almonds, &c. I alsohsveon hand at all
times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES
CITRON, OltANGES,

RAISINS, LEMONS,
PRUNES, DATES,

NUTS, FIGS &e.

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Such as Accordoons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins.
Outars, 4c.

TOYS
of various styles, consisting of Wason, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets, Saving Hanks, China Sets, Miiks,
Vases, ABC Blocks, mid many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and Interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,
Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakos and other articles of
refreshment will always be found in their season
in my store. All persons wanting any articles in
my line will consult their own Interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH.
n tt NEWPORT,

Nature's Great Remedy

TIIROHTandMG
Diseases n

It il the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
b? s ptu'iw process in the dttil:ation of the ur, I y
winch its highest medicinal propctties are
1 ar even in in crude itale has been recommended by
eminent physici:ui of rvtry tchcol. It ii confidently
offered to llieafllicled for the following-limpl- reasons:

I. It CURES,-- not abruptly stoffir tht emii;k- -
hut by dmolving the phlegm and astiitiif natiin to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of stated consumption it both prolongs and
renders lens burdensome the life ol the afflicted lufferer.

. Its healing principle acta upon the irritated ur.
face of the lungs, t,netrating to tack dittattd fart,relieving pain, and subduing inJammatton.

J. IT riJKIHIKS AND ENHH HE4 TUB BU1O0. Positive--
ly curing all humors, from jhe common timf-l- or
KaniTioN to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pin TnB Tak Cohdiai
in the various diseases arising from iMrinuriBS o'tub blcod.

4. It invigorates tht digctthv orgrns and restarts
tht ttfetitt.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. (J. C. Wis.
hart's remedies reouira no references front its, but the
n:unes of thousands cured by them can b.: givon to
nny one who doubts our statement. Dr. I.. Q. C.
Wuhan's Great American Vysfefsia i",V.' and

oust Suoar Drops have never been equalled. V irlaic by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at' Dr. L. a 0. WISHAET'S Office,
Ao, 3 JV. St., I'hihft'.,,

7 io mt

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale I

subscriber having concluded to enter IntoTHE branch of business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It Is In Rood running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year !

The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tunning purposes. There are
6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

02 VATS,

8 HANDLERS, '

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER,
FUMF.&o. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

uecossary.
- BARK can be bad In abundance, at low

figures. ,

sr The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-KIl.l.D- ,
l'erry county. 1'a., a very pleasant town,

with good society, good Schools, Academy and
four churches. For further particulars, call ou or.
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb. IT, 1874.) INewBloomlleld, l'erry co.. Pa.

I. if. OIRVIM. I. H. OIRV1M

J M. GIBVIN A BON,

CommiMMlon XeroliantM,
NO. 8, SPEAR'S WHARF,

. II a 1 1 1 iu. o r e M d.
"--

W will pay strict attention to the sale of al
kinds ot country produee, and remit lbs amount
promptly. .


